
District Representatives 

Overview of the position:  Work with other members of the AAUW Texas board to provide support for 
and representation of branches and branch leaders within each geographical district. 
 
Responsibilities to Branches: 

* Provide “TLC” (training, leadership development, and care/concern) for branches in conjunction 
with the Branch Services Officer. 

* At request of a branch, work with College/University Chair and branches to organize student 
affiliate groups on local college and university campuses. 

* At request of a branch, work with College/University Chair and branches to identify and recruit 
new College/University (C/U) members from qualified institutions in Texas. 

* Assist branch leaders in building and maintaining strong, active branches. 
* Communicate frequently with branches in the district; develop telephone and/or email network 

within the district.  
* Encourage branches to submit to state newsletter editor and website coordinator noteworthy 

branch activities.  
* Communicate branch activities, accomplishments, problems or concerns to appropriate member 

of Board of Directors. 
* Visit each branch and/or Interbranch Council as appropriate. 

 
 
Responsibilities to State: 

* Serve as members of AAUW Texas Membership Committee.  

* Serve as members of the AAUW Texas Nominating Committee. 
* Identify areas within district for potential branches; assist membership vice president in 

establishing new branches. 
* Work with Board Members to conduct turnaround effort for any branch that been identified as in 

jeopardy or whose members have indicated they are considering disbanding.  
* At request of a branch, work with College/University Chair and branches to organize student 

affiliate groups on local college and university campuses. 
* At request of a branch, work with College/University Chair and branches to identify and recruit 

new College/University (C/U) members from qualified institutions in Texas. 
* Communicate branch activities, accomplishments, problems or concerns to appropriate member 

of Board of Directors. 
* Identify strong branch leaders and encourage them to consider position of state leadership.  

 
Responsibilities to National: 
 


